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Coal oil, 20 ot«.; 5 gallons 75 ot*.; medium 

else crimp top chlnmte*, 6 cents ; good burn
ers, 10 cents ; at Hacking’s drug store.

busses;SIEGE OF CANDAHAB. New Dress Goods In all the leading spring 
shades at 12Jc. per yard and upwards, at BeanOwen Sound, about 35 miles west of was buried, and it appears that the Cap- 

Meaford, was the next stopping place, tain, who was staying at the residence 
It was midnight When the steamer touçh- of his father-in-law, Rev. John Shaw, he
ed the dock at the foot of the Sound, ing much prostrated with grief, allowed 
Here she anchored until tho morning, his brother-in law, Dr. Shaw, to prescribe 
taking in about twenty-fire cords of quinine for his relief. The prescription 
wood during the Slight. At daybreak was sent to Whitfield’s drug store and 
she was again moving, and it was only there made up. A dose of six grains was 
the early rising ones on board who were administered ât 8 o clock, and early this 
favored with a sight of the sleeping town, morning alarming symptoms setting in, 
its fine residences and picturesque hills, further medical aid was summoned, but 
Having cleared the Sound before old it was of no avail The Captain expired 
Sol had ascended far into the heavens, at 7 o’clock. The remainder of the medi- 
the man at the wheel was directing the cine in the bottle was examined, and an 
vessel's course towards Killarney,situate analysis proved it to be morphine instead 
ou the north shore at the entrance of of quinine, the druggist’s clerk in mis- 
the Great North 'Ttfanitoulin Channel, take having given the wrong medicine. 
To the left as the steamer proceeds up A coroner’s inquest has been summoned 
the Bay are to be seen the imposing for to morrow at 10 o’clock. The re 
headlands of the Indian Peninsula, mains will be taken to Prescott, 
which at a distance convey the idea of At the inquest on the remains ,of the 
huge terraces, succeeding each other )ate Captain Sherwood, the druggist’s 
until • Cabut’s Head, surmounting all clerk who made up the medicineaïeged 
the others, breaks upon the view. On the to have contained morphine, 
right and to the north tho glistening positively that he strictly followec the 
waves of this land-locked lake are the prescription,givingonedrachmofqilnine. 
only objects beneath the clouds p0at mortem examination was made 
which the eye meets with, their faint 
white caps not being sufficient to cause 
any discordant emotions on hoard the 
boat. In our wake the gulls are follow
ing, ever on the alert for any offal that 

be dropped from the vessel.

mittance, they burst them open. They 
then demanded of the affrighted servants 
the whereabouts of their master. This 
they refused to disclose; but, there was an 
ingrate and ti-aitor, a young man who 
had been freed from slavery, and educat
ed by Cicero ; he pug them on the track. 
They followed in pursuit, and Cicero was 
overtaken. His party was the most numer- 
and would have drawn their swords In 
hie defence, but he commanded them 
not to do so. He presented his throat 
to the swords of the assassins, but 

(Contributed ) the ruffians were so shocked at his altered,
It is a great mistake, ns well as a great careworn and wretched appearance that 

cruelty, to begin our school system with they fell back, hesitating to strike the 
«V child earlier than seven years of age ; fatal blbw. Not so their leader. This 
and it is hardly a leas mischievous error traitor whose life had been saved by 
to imagine iliat, because a child does that noble and brilliant orator, draws 
not learn out of a book, its education is the sword against his own benefactor, 
at a stand-still. From the moment a Thrice did he strike—his hands trembled 
child begins to lake notice of persons H0 violently—ere he executed his vile 
and things, its education may, with the purpose. The murderer severed the 
strictest truth, be said to begin. For if hands as well as the head from the body, 

down suddenly m and took them to Rome. The scene 
Japan the whole geographical and natural changes. We seem to stand before the 
features of which, os well as tho language Korum, Rome's awful tribunal. The vast 
of its inhabitants, were new to him, masses gathered together there are sway- 
would ho not be acquiring information of ,ng to and fro in extraordinary excite- 
a very valuable nature while he made ment. See I Behold 1 on the Rostrum of 
himself acquainted with tho habits and the Roman Forum are nailed a grim vis- 
customs of tho Japanese and learned Uge, and a pair of hands bloody and gory; 
their language? So it is with a young anfi the same crowd that had once been 
child ; everything in the world is new to 8wayed by the wonderful eloquence of 
it ; and the first years of its life may, Cicero, and had cheered him again and 
with great advantage, be devoted entirely again to the very echo—now only hiss 
to becoming familiar with the objects by and groan as they look upon that de- 
which it is surrounded. capitated noble brow. And why ?,Simply

Parents ought to find it one of their because Antonius said—“ Ilis head 
ations in explaining schemed and his hands executed—nail 
ie use of different them there.”—Simply because they were 

mean, despicable waifs on the wave, 
borne whichever way the tide of po|: 
opinion carried them—Simply because 
they were contemptible insects that 
would buzz around the grand ojd Cicero in 
sunshine of prosperity, and desert h 
amid the storms of affliction.

To*"* .« v.r, low n-ico,. ,0.1.
The City water the Are of an Armstrong:

Mr.C. L. Sanagan, lately with McKay 
& McKay, of Woodstock, purposes enter
ing into partnership with Mr. Frank 
Sanagan in London.

Bochlen'» A rule* Slave.
The Baer Save In! the world for cuts. 

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fevef 
Sores, Tetter, Chnppcd Hands, Chilblains, 
Corns and all kinds of Skin Eruptions. The 
Save Is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac
tion In every case oj money refunded. Price 
25 cents per box. For sale by J, H. Mich

Battery—Coédition of the «a 
Proved to hets:.i;l4% it

1. Ajw.'i Am,. i

mRAVELLERS’ GUIDE.
GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY.

(SOUTHERN EXTENSION OF W. O. » B. BY. 
Trains leave Listowel Station dally as under 

For Kincardine and Intermediate points— 
Mixed. 8.30 a.m.; Express 2.28 p.m.; Express 
8.1

London, Aug. 18.—A Quettab despatch 
says the enemy’s force, in the attack on 
the Garrison at Krich on Sunday, is 
estimated at 2,000. Their loss was con
siderably higher than was at first e 
posed. It is now estimated that 
were killed. The British loss was 15 
killed and 25 wounded.

CANDAHAB UNDER FIBB.

IjISTOWEL standard.
KR1D.VY, AUGUST 20, 1880. MONEY TO LOAN !

200
To sum It up^slx long years^oMied-rldden

total" $Ta^anofrwhlVh°waBStonpefbyUm-c 
bottles of Hop Bitters taken by my wife since 
has done her own housework for a year, who 
without the loss of a day. and I want every
body to know of it. for their benefit. ”

“John Weeks, Butler N. Y.

1EDUCATION. pRiVATE FUNDS to lend in sums to 
-L suit borrowers, at very reasonable Inter
est. Apply to

FENNELL A DINGMAN,
Barristers, Ac., Listowel.

For*Palmerston— Express at 0.89 a. m.; Ex
press 1.27 p.m. ; Mixed, 9.16 p.m

FORD* HURON 

No 1 No 5 No8

....11 >1 »
latock........EE 18

; |« If
AsnS,^We^.:1T&,55r..7i5

Saturdays.
GOING NORTH.

Leave Port Dover at—

:: gts—,...
“ Norwich —
:: SSSKS*

Arrive at Listowei 
Train No- 6 runs on 

and Friday*.

PORT DOVER ANDSTRAT.

GOING SOUTH.

Leave Listowel at...
“ MllTOrUm....

A Quettah dispatch says :—A messen
ger from Candahar has brought a letter 
from Gen. Primrose dated the 11th. 
The enemy has

Dated 8th March. 1880. T.Lewis, of Lobo, yawned his jaw out of 
joint tho other day, and his mouth has 
looked like the opening of navigation 
ever since. It was the reading of the 
London Advertiser that induced the tre
mendous yawn__Commonwealth.

On the Verre of the Grave.

1680.
GRAND EXCURSION TO

opened fire with Arm
strong guns at a distance of 2,500 yards 
from the city. The damages so far are 
slight. In the morning a heavy musketry 
fire was opened at the walls from the 
villages on three sides of the town, but 
few of the troops were wounded. There 
was wator for the garrison for forty-five 
days. The exact strength of the garrison 
is 1,243 effective Euiopeans,3.386 natives, 
and 382 sick. Gen. Primrose estimates 
Ayoub Khan’s force at 10,000. A Bom 
bay dispatch says Candahar is safe. 
Ayoub Khan is occasionally firing shells, 
but little damage is being done. The 
siege is scarcely formed.

an adult were put Such wm toe Condition of Moses A.^Wanrer.
anachronic1 Catarrh.°nfwo bottles of the 
Constitutional Catarrh Remedy entirely 
restored him to health, and, to use his own 
words, “ built up my whole system.” The 
Remedy Is for safe by all druggists.

Paints, Oils and Colors.—For the largest 
stock, best material and lowest prices, go to 
Hacking’s Drug Store.—21.

A party of scrapegraces meeting a 
pious old man named Samson, one of 
them exclaimed,“ Ah, now we’re safe 1 
We’ll take Samson along with us ; and 
then, should we be set upon by a thous
and Philistines, he'll slay tliem all !" 
“ My young friend,” quietly responded 
the old man, “ to do that I would have to 
borrow your jaw bone."

No 2 No 4 Nofl 
sum a m p.m- 

. 6.15 2.16 7.5»of tne remains.

id! ft
Mondays, Wednesdays

B-
8ÀD ACCIDENT.

eau, Aug. 13.—A gun accid ntoc- 
curred this morning among threi boys 
who were camping together on an island
five or six miles from Port 0 'ling. okn. stewart at oundamuk.
While the Rossenu was steaminj into A Simla dispatch states the last brigade 
that place the captain was hail 1 by Qf Gen. Stewart’s force has reached 
three boys in a skiff. One of the ds, a Qundainuk unmolested.
?°" °f Don.kl Guthrie, M. P., of G -Iph, offices, w,tb .toe. ex»*.
bad accidently been shot and wo tided _ ... , ,
with a full charge of gunshot in trf hip, » ‘«■10w ascertained beyond a doubt 
which on being examined presemed a that Ruseian officer, were attache# to 
fearful mangled appearance. ThèÜleüh the rear guard of the enemy inthe 
covering a, much aa a man'. imBwaa Candahar affair, and the Foreign Office 
all tom away, and the eight waa^fcn- ha. communicated the fact to the court 
ing to look at. What make»' tfiHui- It St. Petersburg, wh<F-*eny it with a 
ent still «adder ie the fact that it .van pereiateney that in ordinary Instance., it 
the lad’» brother who wa, unfortunately tha proof was not bo positive, would tend 
the cause of it. The two of them Are to prove that the information was fab 
sitting in the tent—the elder one about locioue. The proof, are in the poaaea.ion 
to remove the cartridge from a gun, of our Government, and it 1, now deter- 
while the vounger wai sitting two feet mined that ulterior measures shall be 
distant. Some incident occurred, the resorted to if the Russian authorities do 
shifting of a blanket or «omething like not instantly issue an order, and see to 
that, and the gun forthwith discharged, it» berne honestly carried out in the 
The injured boy it about ten years of withdrawal of all their officers in and 
age. ilia father bad left the camp the 
night before and was to return to-day.
He was telegraphed to await the arrival 
of his son at Gravenhurst. If the lad re
covers it will only be trough the host 
of medical treatment.

DROWNED AT STURGEON POINT.
Snd Fate oi Sir. Robert Wilke» and two 

Mem bet* of hi» Family—They Lose 
Their Live» While Bathing In

Lindsay, Aug. 16__A very distressing
drowning accident occurred at Sturgeon 
Point this morning about 11.40 o’clock, 
resulting in the death of Robert Wilkes, 
the well known Toronto merchant, his 
only son Bertie, aged 11 .and his daughter 
Florence, aged 15. Mr. Wilkes and 
family, consisting of wife, nine children, 
and nurses, arrived at the hotel on Sat
urday noon for a summer holiday. This 
morning about eleven o’clock the elder 
children went in bathing from a little 
sandy point in front of the hotel,the moth
er and a number of ladies at the " hotel 
watching them from the shore. The 
water is quite shallow here, and makes 
a fine place for bathing, and bathing 
houses have lately been erected lor the 
purpose. They had bathing dresses and 
were enjoying themselves finely, while 
Mr. Wilkes was rowing just outside of 
them. The son incautiously got beyond 
his depth, and Mr. Wilkes rowed to 
his assistance. He threw an oar to the 
struggling boy, but the latter did not 
succeed in catching it, and sank. The 
father, who could not swim, jumped from 
his boat and endeavored to reach hie 
boy, while his daughter from her safer 
point nearer shore made a rush to save 
her brother.

TUB

Listowel New Woollen Factory !LISTOWEL STANDARD
Mer

le published every Friday morning bymost pleasing occupa 
to their children tl 
articles; and if they are sufficiently 
educated, the history of their invention, 
and the way in which they differ from 
those in use by c 

To educate b

I take this opportunity of giving an invita
tion to everyman and woman interested In 
the manufacture ef Woolen Goods, to e»li 
and inspect the largo and complete stock, of 
all kinds, at my new Factory in Listowel. 
No charge made for the pleasure of inspect
ing this fine building, which is one or the 
best Woollen Factories lu the Dominion. It 
1h built of white brick, 21 stories high, 60 feet 
long by 40 feet In wldth.wlth boiler and engine 
bouse. 18x46, at one end; this makes the main 
building safe from Ove. The mill Isheatedwlth

Advertisements Inserted at the rateof 8 et». ttufbest^moScIs!*with \ heBÎRtes”îm*provef 
per lino first Insertion, 2 cts. each subsequent ments, and capable ol doing a very large 
Insertion. A liberal discount will be allowed quantity of work. I also take this opportim- 
on contract odvcrtlsements for an extended ,ly to thank my numerous customers for 
period. Business notices Inserted a* reading thelr kindness In supplying me with their 
matter at the rate of 10 ots. per line first Inner- wooi ia8t year when the factory was destroy- 
tlon, 5 cts. each subsequent Insertion. All cd, though It could not be so well prepared as 
advertisements and notices measured by a under my own management, 
scale of solid Nonparcjl—12 lines to the Inch, During the present season, I eaa guarantee 
and charged accordingly. Casual advertise- toglvo the public the best of satisfaction In ell 
ments und notices, cash ; contract accounts the branches of my business, aad hereby
rendered quarterly. ~_________' solicit a share of patronage. Parties having

wool to exchange for goods or cash will save 
money by calling at my factory before dispos
ing of their wool, and see my large stock 
comprising several thousand dollars’ worth 
of Tweed». Cloth», Finn net*, Hlnnheta, 
etc., ete. In my factory yon will alwaya 
find the best assortment to ehoose from, and 
you will always find me ready and willing to 
give the best of bargain*. A targe eteek off 
good wool Fulled Cloths, ■* IM cent» per

A. ST. GEO. HAWKINS,
Astonishing the World.

Otllee,—entrance next door to Scott’s Bank, 
Wallace St., Listowel.

Subscrlptloi^iLM^pcr arniutr^ln advance ;

' ADVERTISING.

FoV a perfect renovation of enfeebled con
stitutions, female weakness and general de
cline, nothing so surely and speedily produces
Ttieîr wonderful cures are astonishing the 
world. For Kidney and Urinary Complaints 
they are a perfect specific. Do not give up In 
dlspalr, for Electric Bitters will positively 
cure, and that where everything else fells 
Sold by J. H. Mlchener, at fifty centsa bottle.

Winnipeg, Aug. 14.—Harrington, who 
was shot some ten days ago by Constable 
Ross, near the Lake of the Woods, while 
he was being arrested for selling crook
ed whiskey, has been given up by the 
attendant physicians, who say that he 
cannot possibly recover.

other nations, 
y tho eye is by far the 

quickest, best, and easiest mode of edu
cation. Natural history may be taught 
most agreeably by pictures ; and a des
cription of the habits and instincts of 
the various living creatures in the king
dom of nature coin be made most inter-
filth»8

YE EDITORS ABROAD.
Annual Excursion ol tbe^Ualiadlan Pkwe 

Association—A Trip up the Nortbert 
Lake»—Wkat they Now and bow they

parents. The 
ones are also greatly pleased at 

hearing narratives told or react aloud for 
them. And in a free, unconstrained man
ner not in the tone of a lectu

to children by the

re, the
parents can teach man)' valuable lessons 
through this medium, the child being left 
to draw its own inferences from the 
■obviou* moral of the incident or story. 
Moreover, by this mode also, a child will 
intuitively learn to express itself in well- 
chosen language ; and its manners will 
acquire the tone which it has learned to 

e through the medium of descrip- 
There is also very much to be 

done l>y the parents as i égards, the pro
nunciation and grammar of their children, 
before they put a book into their hands.

precept and example hiust

Perhaps few avocations are more 
wearing upon tho mental and physical 
organizations than are the labours of the 
journalist ; an occasional respite is 
therefore necessary in order to keep 

of health.

around Afghanistan.

JOB PRINTING.

Jobbing Prêt» manufactured—and an entirely 
new outfit of Printing materia , we arc In a

lanrost Poster, In a manner unsurpassed in 
Western Canada, and at very moderate prices.

Local News.—We shall be glad at all t imes, 
to receive Items of Local News, accidents or 
any Incident which may be Interesting, cither 
In the locality in which It occurs, or in the 
county generally. Matter of this kind may 
be sent us “ Printer’s Copy,” at the rate of 
one cent per ounce, If su marked and not seal-

LOCAL AND GENERAL. Remedy tor Hard Time».
Stop spending so much^ *yonc^ on

healthy food, eh caper" and ^better cfothlng; 
get more real and substantial things of life 
every w*y and especially stop the foolish 
habit of running after expensive and quack 
doctor* or using so much of the vile humbug 
medicine that does you only harm.an^s makes 
the proprietors rich, but put your trust in the 
greatest of all simple, pure remedies, Hop 
Bitters, that cures always ot a trifling cost, 
and you will see better times and good health. 
Try It once. Read of It In another column.

asked by 
hi» doctor

Adelaide Neilson died suddenly in 
Paris on Sunday.

The salesman of the Maryborough 
Cheese Factory sold the cheese made in 
that factory during the month of July at 
the rate of 10 cents per pound. Mr. 
Aitcheson was the purchaser.

ry
mind and body in 
Tho annual excursion trip instituted by 
the Canadian Press Association affords its 
members an opportunity of indulging 
in this essential relaxation. Different 
routes being chosen each 
bers of the Fourth Es 
enabled to acquaint themselves with the 
various sections visited, and as a 
consequence the knowledge gleaned 
during these yearly trips is doubtless of 
much service in facilitating the work of 
the “ sanctum.” The northern lakes was 
the route taken by the Press Association 
this year, including a trip over a portion 
of the Canada Pacific Railway from 
Thunder B

a state

A MILE TROTTED IN 2.11 8-4.

CASH PAID for WOOL tThe Fastest Time on Record Made by 
Maud S. and St. Julian.

year, the mem 
late are thus Highest Market Prier.

—The boy stood In the melon 
When all but him had fled,

And visions of a royal feast 
Went dancing through his he 

But the farmer and the bull-dog came, 
And the boy, oh 1 where was he?

Go ask the doctorman who patched 
t-o-mee I’

Roll Carding—Warranted te be good. 
Having two mcchasfes, I eon give rolls on 
shortest notice. Parties living at a distance 
can have their rolls home with them.

Custom Spinning Done—12) cents per 
pound. Tlioseh, aa the pnbHe knows, 1 have 
always made good yarn In the past. yet. with 
my new machinery, I can make better than

Manufacturing.—I will guarantee to give 
the best of satisfaction, or pay for the wool If 
the putles are not satisfied with IhS work 
done. All kinds made, warraaled good, and 
lota ofanniplee to choose fro*. Notice tha 
in v goods are marked at bottom prices, and 
wool being at a high priée, you nresureof 
Hlg Bargains at ray factory. Call and Jude 
for yourselves beftire selling. Only best lard 
and oil used on wool- Term

Rochester, Aug. 12.—In the Driviug 
Park to-day St. Julian was trotted against 
hie own time, amt Maud S. against the 
best pacing and trotting time on record. 
Fifteen thousand people were present. 
Hickok drove St. Julian, and Maud S., 
the beautiful six-year-old mare, was 
driven by Bair, of Cincinnati.

St. Julian made tho mile, without run
ning mate, in 2.13$—the first quarter in 
33, half mile in 1.07, third quarter in 1.41, 
and the mile in 2.13$. The official time 
of Maud S., without running mate, was 
2.11$—the first quarter in 32$, half mile 
in 1.05$, three quarter mile in 1.38, and 
mile in 2.11$. an entire second lower 
than the best trotting time on record, 
and half a second better than the best 
pacer ever went. The wildest enthusi
asm prevailed.

St. Julian
heat, and got away in tine shape. 

He trotted the first quarter in 31$, the 
second in 1.04$, the third in 1.38$, and 
the mile in 2.11$, precisely the same 
time made by Maud in her first heat. 
The cheers of the crowd this time were 
strongly mingled with dissatisfaction, 
for not a sin
than those in __
Julien’8 time less 
record had to stand, and ^ich horse had 
now a special purse of $2,000 offered to 
them. Stone, of Cincinnati, refused to 
permit the mare to be speeded again.

A witty old physician being 
a beautiful girl what good all 
stuff did people, answered :—“ Why, you 
see, my dear, by my pills and powders 
and blisters I distract the patients 
tion while Nature cuts in 
disease before he knows it."

Ami here 
be combine

Again, the manners ami customs of 
different countries will form a great and 

agreeable theme lor both instruc- 
nd amusement. All that wo have 

thus far suggested may be taught a child 
by the parents, not only without fatiguing 
if, lmt as a positive pleasure ; und, if 
this bo done until the child is at least

ed.
Address all rommiinlcntl 

ard Ofllcc, Listowel, Ont.
Remittances by mall should be forwarded 

iglstcred letter or Post Office Order.

There was
A SHORT STRCOOLB AND ALL SANK,

to rise no more in fife. The alarm had 
been given in the meantime by the 
screams of the ladies, arid in a few min

ions to the Stand-
le sore an-a

Mr. Alex. Ca 
street, London, 
of ammonia on

and cures thempbell, druggist, Dundas 
in opening a large phial 
Saturday,

caution to hold his head to one side, so 
that his face should not receive any of 
the injurious effects which frequently 
follow the uncorking ot a bottle of this 
substance. The precaution taken was a 
wise one, as a loud explosion followed, 
scattering the contents about the shop, 
but doing no material dnmbge.

On Friday of last week masked men 
entered the house of Mr. Boyd a dealer 
in horses, Cherry street, Toronto. Mr. 
Boyd was from home and the occupants 
being his wife
the thieves presented pistols 
demanded all the money in the house. 
Mrs. Boyd gave them the keys of a desk, 
and they took all it contained.
They then departed. Mrs. Boy< 
mother was frightened by tho thieves, 
and is in a very low state.

When the prudent girl has taken a 
notion to make over an old dress, what 
is it best to lot her do ?- Let her rip— 
Bouton Traveller. Sew say we all of us. 
— Yacoob Strauss. A. hem ? yes, but 
suppose she takes a notion to go on a 
tear, shouldn't we shed tears to see her 
iaw tares Mart boro Times) We don’t
know what the needle be for any .mord
re marks on the subject. This last remark 
was cut bins from the Rome Sentinel— 
Detroit Free Press. No need, indeed, 
unless some one pants for gore.

A Snatch Thief's Ha^l—On Friday 
night n snatch thief was successful in 
securing Mr. McArthur's gold watch, as 
that gentleman with his wife was bonrd- 

the 11.45 train for the west at the 
Union station, Toronto. The operation 
is supposed to have been performed by 
a low, thick-set man, who was keeping 
unusually close to his victim. The 
watch was forced from the chain, and it 

afterwards that 
d his loss. No

took the pre-ay
rdi utes several gentlemen ran down from 

the hotel. The beats were all out, but 
Fremont Crandell bravely sprang into 
the lake, and after diving several times 
brought up the bedy of Miss Wilkes. 
The body was yet warm, but all efforts at 
resuscitation were fruitless. Efforts to 
recover the body of father and son were 
not successful until half an hour had 
elapsed in the first case,and an hour in the 
latter. They were found in not more 
than ten feet ot water not fifty feet from 
the shore. Medical aid was summoned, 
but could not arrive in time to he of any 
avail. Nothing remained but to

RHNDBR TUB LAST SAD SERVICKS
to the departed ones. The remains 
were brought to Lindsay on the steamer 
Vanderbilt, under the care of Mr. W. G. 
McWilliams, City Solicitor of Toronto, 
.1 udgo Dean, and Mr. A. P. Devlin, County 
Attorney of Lindsay. Coffins had been 
hastily ordered, and in them were placed 
the remains and conveyed to the Whitby 
railway train, kept half an hour waiting 
to receive them. A considerable con
course of our leading citizens accom
panied the cortege from the wharf to/the 
pin tion. The widow and children also 
retoroed by the same boat and train. 
Mr. Wilkes had intended to go to Mon
treal this evening to

N?I.03B UP inE SALK OF HIS BUSINESS 

at that place 
change recently announced,and purposed 
rej lining his family in a few days. He 
was in a very joyous mood on Saturday, 
and in conversing with several Lindsay 
friends on the Vanderbilt in the morning 
looked forward with bright anticipations 
to his holiday. He had expressed him
self as greatly pleased with Sturgeon 
Point, and had left 
few minutes before the accident in order 
to go and have some fun with his 
children. 'I he melancholy death of Mr. 
Wilkes and his children has shocked the 
community, and the warmest expressions 
of sympathy comes from all classes.

Mr. Wilkes was best known as the 
head of the firm of Robert Wilkes & Co., 
wholesale jewellers, on 
tensive of the kind in

Now that the season of «i m me r P
guariled prop/r remedy. The most
pleasant, safe, and speedy cure for dlarrhœa, 
and all bowel complaints, la that old reliable 
medicine, Dr. Fewler’s Extract of Wild 
Strawberry. All dealers supply It at 87) 
cents per bottle.

The Coroner’s jury in the case Cynthia 
VanAllen McCrae, the young lady from 
Chatham, Ont., who recently died at a 
boarding house in Buffalo under sus
picious circumstances, rendered a verdict 
of “ Death by abortion at the hnndrf of a 
person oc persons to them unknown.”

ay westward. According to 
programme, the Press Association held 
its annual meeting in Toronto on Thurs
day, 5th August, and at 2 p. m. of that 
day the party took special train for Col- 
lingwood,in charge of Conductor Aymong, 
and accompanied by Barlow Cumber
land, Esq. The run over

HOPEseven years of age, the advantages to 
that child will be very great. How dif
ferent is the 
taught—its 
enlightened understanding evidencing 
the power of thought and its healthy, 
vigorous frame—from the languid eye, 
tired brain and sickly body of a poor 
little creature always ailing ami suffer
ing from the pressure of book lessons 
learned on compulsion and fear of pun
ishment.

Secondly. Now a few words on hook 
'education. When that is begun, whether 

governess, 
sters, great 

ents on

e appearance of a child so 
animated countenance and

33. BROOK.CONSUMPTIVES.
■rSE! pj8Si^T,#™tS.op«e,,Ri?

cJd LIVBH OIL AND I1YPOPHOS»

% October 20, 1878.
MGcnticmeîi-îlulvc prescribed Scott’s Emul
sion of Cod Liver Oil. etc.. In my practice, 
and used It In my family I urn greatly pleas
ed with tl because of Its pnlatubK-ners anil the 
good results that follow its use. I have found 
It very serviceable In scrofulous Ulsc«v«v* unu 
putnuxinry affections.

Respectfully yoûrs.
Ira M. Lang, m. d.,

279 East Broadway N. Y. 
Louisville, Ky., January 3,1878. 

Gentlemen—For the last fifteen months I 
have u^ed vourCod Liver Oil Emulsion, both

'lÆ-rîr;:
better borne and can Le taken lor a longer

found It valuable.
John A. Oc-teki-ony, rr. d., 

Via. Physician, 
Louisville City Hospital.

CATARRH !TUB NORTHERN RAILWAY
was mndo in something less than 
four hours, including short stop
pages at a few of the more important 
stations along the line. An advanced 
state of agricultural development, 
thrifty towns and fine scenery meet 
the eye as it traverses this section of the 
Dominion. The ‘-hum” ot the many 

ng ptists dotted along the North- 
cates that this is a timber team-

Catarrh of 26 years* standing cured by Con
stitutional Cnturrh Remedy.

Droppings In the thn-nt almost to clinking. 
Headache, Pulns In tin shoulders. Back,and 
Kidneys, nnd entire Breaking Down of ths 
system cured by Const It ut loss I Catarrh 
Remedy.

A cough of twenty-five years' standli 
••d by Constitutional Catarrh Remedy.

Catarrh, with Droppings In the throat.caus
ing feelings of Ht nuigling. IhzzIness.Pitlns Ire 
the side and weakness of Kidneys, immedi
ately relieved!. System seemingly made new 
by one bottle of Constitutional Catarrh
**A^man cured of Catarrh of forty years’ 
standing by use of « "onstlttitlosul Catarrh 
Remedy. Ho bad It had Impaired hi* eye
sight. .Undo lilni almost deaf.

Troubles with Droppings In the Throat. 
.Strangling, Bnzslng In the Head and Fetid 
lirentb eared by Constitutional Catarrh.

was brought out for his sec- mother ami domestics,
Nearly all diseases have their origin In 

Impure blood and Improper action of tho 
liver. Cle-inso the blood, regulate the bowels, 
and keep the glandular system In healthy 
action bv the use of Burdock Blood Billers, 
and sickness will be a stranger to your house
hold . Burdock Bloou Billers Is sold by all 
dealers at one dollar per bottle.

$50.
or at school 
care should

at home under a 
under various mas 
he taken by the par 
aee that tho mind
overtaxed ; and, that the child under
stands what it learns, not merely getting 
tho lesson ’by rote. The lessons should 
never be allowed to tiro and crush the 
mind that they are intended to 
strengthen and instruct.

What a sad and melancholy thing 
it i. to seo a child poring over a book, of ,he G iln B 
with heavy, anxioue eye. and aching rranait Co.,in which the party embarked, 
head, each moment becoming more hope- is a pn,p,nor, oqC ft. in length, and
lessly perplexod by' the obstacles it tries jg Q fair speciman of this description of 
to surmount, and thevery terror of the s fresh water craft. She is provided 
punishment that will follow, if the lesson with a eommodious saloon, cabin, and 
is not conquered, depriving the child of statcrooms? and on her upper (leck3 
the power to comprehend it ; when a few 8Ufljvient, 8paee jR given for the comfort 

ds ot explanatioicwould simplify tho of passengers. Her speed is about 11 
lain what had seem- m;ies ftn i10lir. On the present occasion 

incomprehensible. the city nf Winnipeg was specially fitted 
up. her saloons and cabin being hand
somely decorated, and many other spec
ial favors were shown the party. Capt. 
Kennedy, the officer in command, ' 
experienced and careful navigi

lumberin 
ern indi
ing land as land as well. Arriving at 
Collingwood about 6 p. m., tho party 
immedL
the making of a 
with this
of the great North-west until returning.

their part, to 
child is not gle expert time keeper other 

n the judges’ stand made St. 
than 2.It. The official

While Mr. Irwin, of Slrathroy, was 
working on his new block, on Saturday 
last, the scaffolding gave way, and Mr. 
Irwin fell a distance of twelve or fifteen 
feet to the ground. Ho was seriously 
hurt about the head and breast, and the 
doctors think he is injured internally.

igwood about 6 p. in., tho party 
diately boarded the steamer,leaving 

king of a better acquaintance 
destined entrepot of the trade

oi tne gr 
The steo

11 CITY OF WINNIPEG,"
it Lbks Su

Catarrh, with all Its paeaHsr symptoms 
for ten veuri*, fast vvrgfne on eonnumptlo*. 
vurofi hy les» than four bottle» of Constitu
tional Catarrh Remedy.

Roncsofthe nose eaten out, memory gone, 
mind lmi>i*lred, cared by Cmwtttellonal Ca
tarrh Remedy.

Catarrh with nil Ils lonthKom»stlradnnl*. 
eurod hy four bottles of Constitution»! 
Catarrh Remedy.

For Hale hy John Lh Ing 
Mk-liener anil all Druggists.

eases I have

ByrupK, when one bottle of Dr. Fow ler’* Ex- 
trees of Wild Strawberry will allay nil 
Irritation of the stomach nnd bowels liu-ldent 
to teething It I» pleasant, mild and harm
less, and Is a positive specific for every form 
of summer complaint. All drugglstabcll It at 
37) cents per bottle.

A prize fight with light gloves took 
place at two o’clock on Friday morning 
last in the woods near Mount 
between Prof. John Donaldson, of Cleve
land, nnd .James Taylor, ol Chicago. The 
ring was lit with torches, nnd five rounds 

fough t. Taylor was knocked down 
every round, and in six minutes he threw 
up the sponge.

TItonderhil doc^
Mllmve8u8cd Seotth^EmulsIon of Cod I'lver

Po'VeVa
rapidly Improves the nutrition and tlcen. I 
consider it the best Emulsion I haw used.

R.E. 1Iav<iiiton,Mi I) .
Indianapolis, I rid

For more titan five years a vatt work 
has been progressing in Londort, Eng
land, compared with which the building 
of the Pyramids with modern apbl 
would have been no very sigujil 
The great necessity of enlarging Victoria 
Dock at the east end of London, to meet 
tho ever increasing demand of their 
shipping business, lias long betin felt. 
Since 1875. therefore, there hare been 
3,000 workmen and skilled mechanics, 
700 wagons and teamsters, 18 locomotive 
engines, 3 steam “ navvies," besides a 
vast quantity of minor machinery of 
various kinds, engaged in excavating 
4,000,000 cubic teet of earth, and in erect
ing 3 and a-half miles of walls, 4t) feet in 
height, and 5 feet thick. The whole of 
this enormous mass is composed of solid 
concrete, for which 80,000 thousand tons 
of Portland ogment have been used. 
The whole dock will enclose vast num
bers of acres of water. The new 
entrance to this dock is below Wool
wich, which will save 5 miles of river 
navigation, which, in the case of vessels 
of very heavy draught, is a matter of 
very great importance. The Company 
of said dock are now prepared for vessels

in accordance with the fiances 
1 feat. BiSifs 'sagbad cough*. I e«u highly rvcomrovnU It 

When the iloetorn hail given mu up. I eom- 
mvnred using your medicine, and I um gain
ing health and strength very feat, amt ttiInk
I shall soon bo well. .

Yours truly, «w
CJ. A. Rif.dkrstadt,

Galveston, Ind.

matter, and make p 
ed so difficult and 
Add to this tho number of children 

- crowded together into a close room : the 
incessant mingling of many voices, the 
stilling atmosph 
sharp angry voice o 
ing confusion 

iren, and heating ami sickening their 
little frames. Can it be wondered at, 
that many a little one under such cir
cumstances falls a victim to the system 
uf injudicious “ cramming f "

It is a fiet to which wo cannot close 
yes that there are teachers, who, to 
ho least, are very ill-prepa 

Teachers who li

Clemens TVEILlsTETS

Hen hr and Sash Factory
ing

perhaps the 
icher produc

er!*, ami , 
f the tea 

in tho brains of the child- gator, and 
both himself and those under him dis
charge their duties in an exemplary 

The City of Winnipeg plies be
tween Collingwood and Duluth, making 
the round trip every ten days during the 

of naviga
of the chief pot ts along her route, 
the mails and receiving and discharging 
freight and passengers. Her passengers 

consisted
of the members of the Press Association 
and their ladies, and about fifty other 
first-class passengers. The Newmarket 
cornet and string band accompanied the 
Press Association, their presenc 

pleasure of the tri

some gentlemen a
FULL BLAST lwas not till some time 

Mr. McArthur discovered 
trace of the watch orthief.

The second annual races of the Elmira 
Riding and Driving Park Association will 
be held at Elmira on Thursday nnd Fri
day, August 26th and 27th. The pur
ses are as follows : First day—1, 
local run, purse $100; 2, 2:36 trot, purse 
$110 ; 3, open run, purse $120. Second 
day—4, 3 minute trot, purse $100 ; 5, 
run, con. hand, purse, $75 ; 6, open 
trot, purse $125 ; 8, match race for $200, 
between Grey Bade of Arthur, and 
Jennie Vincent, of Drayton. Entries 
close on Wednesday, August 25th, at 12

cholera morbus, cholera infantum, sour 
■tomach, griping pain», nnd nil derange
ments of toe bowels causf-d by using improper 
food, such as raw vegetables, unripe or sour 
fruit, bad milk. Impure water, or change of 
water, changes of the season, exposure. No 
matter from what cause or In what form you 
are subject to the above complaints, Dr 
Fowler’s Extract of Wild Strawberry will 
relieve you, and a speedy cure will be effected 
without Injury to the system. It Is manu
factured from the Wtld Strawberry Plant, 
and free from opium and qther in.lui 
drugs. For sale by all dealers at la. 10)d 
bottle.

tiBtiBn^ssÈifssasîk'UK
formed me that my left lung was dlscowd, 
and persorlbed Scott’s Emulsion with H>po- 
phnsphltes. After taking two bottles, I began 
to Improve very rapid1 y» and contlnecl using 
It until I had taken ton bottles, and am now 
as healthy a man ns there Is In tho city of 
Baltimore. When I began using It I weighed 
145 poundsand I now weigh 189 pounds.

Oct 8,1879.

The undersigned having cnmpoleted ths 
new building Is now prepared to offer Induce 
ments to builders and eoz>tractors. In

manner.

tion. She calls at many 
hearing

season DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

•jMiuror ol"governing and disciplining 
own tempers, and of course have no 
ipower of discipline over their pupils. 
■Too much care cannot ho taken to avoid 
(impatience and ill-temper during teach
ing time.

'The teachers who cannot govern 
temper while professing to impart know
ledge and discipline are totally unfit for 
tho task, and immixed evil must result 
to tho child if subjected to the caprices 
ol1 an ill regulated mind. Hence the 
tfutli of the maxim,—‘’The best teacher 
is the cheapest. ” A teacher who is thor
oughly educated and well-trained for the 
purpose of teaching, though twice the 
amount of salary may bo required hy such 
n one, is by lar the cheapest in the end. 
Moreover, the constant changing oJ teach
ers is a very serious drawback to the 
pupils. In conclusion,how many instances 
in otlr experience, of the evil results of 
“ cramming " injudiciously 
give—of Ion 
-committed
ginznniar and dictionary 
various countries anil 
arithmetic and
together in the ___
fused tangle : each day seeing the pupil 
■become more heavy from tho pressure 
-on the brain, which is'easily seen by the 
wise, shrewd.observer, hut the thought
less teacher calls it ‘‘stupidity.” The 
pupil ot length becomes ill, and the ill- 

is put down ns ill-temper or laziness, 
urged on by punishment 
Line of injudicious “cram

ming " until the victim is discovered to 
have developed water on tho brain. Then 
comes the exclama touts—" Poor thing!"
_“ Who would haw thought it!"—“ How
strange !" Query—is it strange 1

ie of the most ex- 
Canada. He was 

known also as a public spirited man and 
a good citizen, distinguishing himself by 
tho 'active interest which he took in

MOULDINGS, Etc., Etc.

Custom Planing Done.
Contracts for all kinds eJ BaUdlnga 

take*.
BAT rSFACT ION GUARANTEED.

red for 
ack the 

their
freight and passengers, 
and cargo on theduties. present trip 

f the Press i Farquhar. 
Baltimore, Md.

„ Canandaigua. September 15,1877.

aS,£5’thought I would write to you, ns I
saw a notice upon your hott'es of Into upon 
its long continued use. This has proved true 
In my case. I was given up to die hist March 
with eonsuatptlon ; tho best medical aid 
made no use of any treatment. My husband 
applied for your Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil , 
he has bought twenty-six bottles and It is 
restoring mu to bentth beyond the expecta
tions of hundreds expecting to hear of my
SIrrSS' IhlX1! wHl tb.tape°rfectly

Yours with respect,
Mrs. EI.DRIDG1C.

movements of a progressive character. 
At the general elections of 1874 he was 
elected on the Reform ticket to represent 
Centro Toronto in the Dominion Parlia
ment. He was unseated in 1875, on 
which he withdrew from public life. He 
was for many years an active worker in 
connection with the Young Men’s 
Christian Association.

The drow-ni

DAIRY MARKETS.
senco adding 

e pleasure ot tne trip. The 
accommodation of the City of 
was taxed to its utmost on

mîîfctïïïSllliSLÎÏS^bti.iïï
11k-, 250 at 12c and 600 September and October 
cheese at 12)c; total, 1,375 boxes sold.

Little Falls, Aug. 16.—The market declined 
half A cent and was very du'l, only 2,500 boxes 
of factory cheese sold at 10c to 12c ; bulk at 
11). Sales—836 boxes farm and dairy cheese 
at 10c tollje ; 20 packageaof butter at 22c to

much the
esti-

of all kinds, even tho very largos 
clads of Her Majesty's navy. Th 
mated cost in round numbers will be 
$5,000,000. This is only one of the many 
wonderful works carried on by that great 
nation ; and that unostentatiously, with
out any “ blowing. "

their o’clock noon.
Indian Troubles in tub South-west.— 

Little Rock, Ark., Aug. 13—A telegram 
from Fort Conche from the agent of the 
contractors of the stage line says the 
Indians captured and 
mail, killed two men and wou 
passenger on the last stage east. The 
load between Fort Davis and El Paso is 
entirely infested with Indians. There is 
no military or civil power to giye pro
tection to the majls. A later dispatch 
says the Indians took away all the stock 
from Barrett Springs xStation, awl it is 
believed that the last mail east has 
been captured. A strong appeal for 
military aid has gone forward to Wash
ington.

Qcoitino Match—Avr, Aug. 12—The 
quoiting tournament held here, today 
was a great success. Twenty two 
players were present, among whom were 
Walkinshaw, of Wingham; Sheppard, 
Glendenning, of Scarborough ; Cameron, 

Nichol, of Limehouse; Mo- 
ague, Slater, of Galt ; Davis 

and Traohset, of Innerkip, with Hender
son, of Chesterfield, and a number of 
home players, making in all twenty-two 
contestants. The games were well con
tested until the last draw for the first 
prize in first class, Messrs. Cameron and 
Walkinshaw coming to an agreement by 
which Cameron took first money nnd 
Walkinshaw second, after a bogus con
test, thus dishonorably debarring Mr. 
Sheppard from a chance for second 
money. List ef prize takers 1st class, 
1st, Cameron; 2nd, Walkinshaw ; 3rd, 
Sheppard ; 4th, A. Matheson. 2nd class, 
1st, MeTague; 2nd, Glendenning; 3rd, 
Nichol. 3rd class, 1st, Slater;, 2nd, 
Davis; 3rd, Henderson.

steerage i
Winnipeg was taxed 
the up trip, there bei

LUMBER.willthe up trip, there being on board about 
sixty Mennonitos, besides a considerable 
number of second-class passengers, 
among whom were representatives from 
nearly every quarter of the globe. The 
Winnipeg's cargo out consisted princi
pally of steel rails for tho C. F. It.

A Lumber Yard In connection 
Factory, whore a full assortment of

Lumber, Lath, Shingles, Etc.,
Will be kepA-

ter ORDERS~~SOHClTEDmyeti

destroyed oneng of Mr. Robert Wilkes 
and two of his children at Sturgeon Point 
is one of the most tragic accide 
recorded ; tho son sinking, the father 
jumping out of a boat and going to his 
rescue, and a daughter rushing to the 
help of both—and all three drowned 
within sight of the other members of tho 
family. Mr. Wilkes was an upright and 
honorable man, who laboured to the best 
of his ability to improve his fellow-men. 
During his brief career as member for 
West Toronto he disch; 
his constituents with nb

85c.
»Jil^A5S5SSSeS55

Issloned.nts ever comm For sale by Druggists at $1.00 per bottle.CLIMAX, OR ASCENT IN ELOQUENCE.

“ I impeach thee, Warren Hastings, of 
high crimes and miedeme

“I impeach him in the name of the 
Commons and House of Parliament, 
whoso trust he has betrayed.

“ 1 impeach him in the name of the 
English nation whose ancient honour he 
ha* sullied.

“ I impeach him in the name of the 
people of India, whose rights he has 
trodden under foot, and whose country 
he has turned into a desert.

“ Lastly, in the name of human nature 
itself, in the name of both sexes, in the 
name of every age, in the name of every of Acton : I 
rank, I impeach the common enemy and Queen, McTi 
oppressor of all.”—Burke. V

“ In my affection to my country you 
will find me ever firm and invariable.

tub menxoxites LISTOWEL MARKETS.
August 19, 1880.

ÎSSeSiTiïurhv:::::;.v.v: IT •*
Barley,

E
were in charge of Mr. W. Anderson, of 
the Emigration Department, wjio acted 
as interpreter, for them. He accom
panied them to their destination—the 
Mennonitc settlement in the neighbor
hood fit Emerson, Manitoba. Among 
these peaceably disposed people were a 
number of intelligent looking men ; but 

accom-

FACTORY—Elm» street, near CUmle’s Mills.

WM MII.NE,
Proprietor.

unours. SUTHERLAND. 

Listowel, Sept. 3th, 187».

e. n.

81.
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75sa'»*’wo might 
lessons compelled to bo 

memory,
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2 00Oornmesl, *•

Butter, per lb.,
Egg», per dozen, ..........
Potatoes, per bag, ..........

sses»’Wood, short, ..........
Hkles. per 
Wool, per

REMOVAL t75
i> arced his duty to 

ability and credit, 
in other spheres made an enviable 
3 for himself. His fellow-citizens 

„ 1 join in tendering to his afflicted 
widow their warmest sympathy in this 
terrible trial.

, pages of dry 
, boundaries of 

«.I., seas, history, 
physiology, all jumbled 
brain in a kind of con-

40a long sea voyage and meagre 
modation had told upon the women and 
children, their physiques indicating ft 
wearied frame. We understand that

... 0 40 060 
... 6 00 7 00 
.. 1 50 1 76 
... I UO 1 00 
... *00 6 50 
... 0 00 0 00

J. P. NEWMAN.
Has

Removed to His New Store t
ml?*

lbW,l‘’
some of the 
settlers, the Me 
tho enterprise 
average European emigrant, will be a 
valuable assistant in developing the 
“ illimitable wilderness" of the N 
West.

em wore well-to-do. As 
Mennonite*, while lacking 

and ambition ol the
TORONTO.

On toe Old Bite, West of Campbell’s Bloek, 
Main Street, where he has 

Opened out
AN EXTENSIVE STOCK

ER8’ WAGON*.
A—

IsT
||

EBfsr.
saassyar*;
t-'-' -

. 1 00 
1 10A DOUBLE TRAGEDY.
0 55 0 60orth

Death si Mrs. Sherwood by Felling oflT 
tbs Steamer lie 
of replete Sherwood. — The Fetel 
HUtakeere Druglst’s C'lerh.

Whitby, Aug. 14__'Hie death by drown
ing of Mrs. 8herwoo:l, wife of Captain 
Sherwood of the steamer Norseman, and 
daughter of Rev. John Shaw, of the 
Methodist Tabernacle of this town, which 
took place at Charlotte on Thursday, has 
cast a feeling ot deep gloom over this 
community, where she resided for some 
years before her marriage and was most 
widely respected. The facts would seem 
to he these :—Hie Norseman had left 
Port Hope in the morning on her regular 
trip to Rochester, and carrying 
sion from that town. Mrs..Slier 
some friends accompani

nnd tho child is 
in the school rout

n.—Snd Deetb BOOTS & SHOESNot the solemn demand of my person, 
not the vengeance of the Amphictyonie 
Council, not the terror of their threaten
ing*, not the flattery of their promises, 
no ! nor the fury of these accursed 
wretches whom they roused like 
beasts against me, could tear this affection 
from my breast.”—Dbmostefnbs.

“ What a piece of work is man ! IIow 
noble in reason 1 how infinite in faculties 1 
in form and moving, how express end 
admirable 1 in action, how like an angel ! 
in apprehension how like a God."--SaAKB-

Anti-Climax. “ Die, and endow a
college or a cat.’"—Popb.

u Who murder our wives and children, 
plunder our dwellings, steal our sheep, 
and rob our potatoe-patchee."

BN VOYAGE.
Shortly after 6 - o'clock the City of 

Winnipeg steamed out of the Collingwood 
dock, and was soon on her westward 
course, plowing the waters of that exten
sive offshoot of Lake Huron, the Georg
ian Bay. The parting airs of the New
market band and the waving of handker
chiefs having subsided as Collingwood 
retreated from view, supper hour was 
announced, and attention was directed 
to the interior of the spacious saloon, 
where tables laden with things sub
stantial as well as with the choicest 
delicacies of the season, were stretched 
from end to end. We might here re
mark that the cuisine throughout the 
entire voyage was got up in a style 
superior to that of many first rated city 
hotels. It did infinite credit to Mr. R. 
Burns, the attentive Steward. After it run 
of little better than two hours, Meaford, 
distant from Collingwood 23 miles, was 
reached. The darkness precluded a 
sight of this village and its interesting 
surroundings. Meaford is the terminus 
of the Northern Railway, and is a place 
of some importance. The shelter afford
ed it by Capa Rich make» it a splendid 
natural harbor. Our party at this point 
was deprived of the company of Mr. 
Barlow Cumberland, 
him to return to Toronto, 
land, however, had a worthy represent» 
live in the person of Conductor Aymong, 
of the Northern Ry., who accompanied 
the party throughout the trip, his affable 
manner and consideration for 
fort and pleasure of all in his charge 
contributing in no small measure to that 
end. A short stay at this pert, during 
which the MeafoMites were favored with 
music by our excellent band, and the city 
of Winnipeg was again pursuing her west
ward course.

This Great Household Medicine ranks 
among the leading necesshies of Life.

famous Pills purify the BLOOD, and act 
most powerfully, yet soothingly on tho

Livar, Stomach, Kidneys

Newest Styles In Ladles’, 
s wear,and which he will

Comprising all toe 
Men’s^and Children’0 (X) 

0 15
wild

"to » to BOTTOM PRICESt
First-Class Workmen Employed^

e^-Repajring Promptly Attended Tft*

:: S2

sggSSSSfetai
ILY MEDICINE.

THE DEATH OF THE GREAT ORATOR
CICERO.

BTRATFORIX^^

ir
Remember the Stand,(Contributed.)

CiCKiio, ft hunted, proscribed fugitive, 
fled to tho -sea shore to embark for 
Macedonia. Quintus, his brother, as 
the least obnoxious, returned to obtain 
supplies, lie was recognized ami slain. 
Finding that Quintus did not return, 
t iccro embarked. A favorable breeze 
wafted him outward rosea on his journey ; 
when suddenly lie resolved t# return. 
So mo said that lie conceived a design of 
getting into the dwelling of Octavius, 
and slaying himself there, thus, u fasten 
upon him un a r en g ing demon.” Once 
more changing his mind, he embarked 

‘for Macedonia, but adverse winds, tho 
distress of seasickness, ami his own 
wavering resolution caused him to 
'return in spite of all warnings _ to 
the cpntrary. Having gained his Villa 
near Formin', lie sunk upon the floor with 
sheer exhaustion, ami with hitter anguish 
he exclaimed, Let me die, let me die in 
my fatherland, ichioh I hare so often 
saved.” Ilis friends, however, shut their 
ears to his cry^knowinghis impending 
d >om—and phtesd him in a litter, and 

'hurried through" the woods towards the

Mechanic’s Block, Main St., Sontli Side.
J. P.25 6 to

40 0 50
15 0 17
10 0 12

are unsurpassed NEWMAN.Flour, per brl 
Potatoes, per bag, 
Butter, lb. rolls, 
Egr*. per dozen, 
Hide*, per cwv, 
Hay. per ton 
Wood, per co 
Woe! per lb.,

A Le»ff Time te NeflTer. Listowel, Sept. 12,1879.

rescued me from Intense suffering, and al
most the grave. •* This medicine is for sale by 
all druggist» ,

Ladle» Black and Colored Kid» at 60e. per 
pair at Bean A Gee'*.

an excur- 
herwood with 

accompanied the party, 
and as was ever her wont was one of the 
merriest of the company. When near 
Charlotte she began ascending one of 
tho side ladders to the hurricane deck. 
The boat 
Sherwood
water. Every effort was made to save 

tain and two sailors each 
water, but the current at 

g that every effort 
hours after tho ac-

Its searcning aud nettling Properties 
are known throughout the World.

For the cure of BA D LEGS, Bad Breaate,

Old Wounds, Sores and Ulcers,
it Is an Infallible remedy. If effectually rub
bed on the neck nnd cheet, salt Into meat, 
It cures MORE THROAT, Diphtheria, Bron
chitis, Coughs, Colds, and even AMTHMA. 
For filandular Swelling», Abscesses, Pile», 
Ftotuli

►Yd., 2 75 3 to 
0 26 0 26

SEWS*.' """""r jg fS
&"• : ::...........

::
Butter, per «b.

Bests.

The ’Prentice Boys, Orange Young 
Britons,True Blues and Orangemen cele
brated the 192nd anniversary of the 
siege of Derry atTorontoon Thursday last 
by a procession through the city and a 
picnic at Victoria Park. Thare was a 
large muster, visitors being present from 
Hamilton, St. Catharines, London, 
Kingston and Montreal. At the Park 
speeches were made by prominent mem
bers of the Order, among whom was Mr. 
A. il. Long, Chaplain of the Grand Lodge 
of Scotland. There were a few fights, but 
nothing of a serious nature occurred. 
It was reported that a body of Young 
Irishmen would march to the wharf and 
meet the excursionists, but the police 
patrolled the esplanade, and prevented 
any trouble. The excursionists arrived 
home about nine o’clock.

The banging of hair is a verv old fash 
ion Cain started it when ho banged 
Abel's head with a club.

giving a sudden lurch Mrs. 
lost, her hold and fell into the « Shon,” said a Dutchman, * you may 

say vat you please pout pad neighbors ; 
I have te vorst neighbors as n 
Mine pigs und mine hens come 
dere ears split, and todder day two of 
dem come home missing.”

s
never vas. 

home mither. The cap 
dived into the 
this point Is so stron 
failed. About three 
cident occurred the body was recovered, 
and brought to Whitby yesterday morn
ing. The marriage of Captain and Mrs. 
Sherwood took place in tho Methodist 
Tabernacle here on Wednesday,February 
18th of this year. The deceased was 
only twenty years of age, the eldest of 
a large family of brothers and sisters.

DEATH OF CAPTAIN SHERWOOD.

Whitby, Ont., Aug. 15.—-The commun
ity was shocked this morning by 
telligence that Capt. Sherwood, of the 
steamer Norseman, was dead. It was 
hut yesterday that his 
was drowned at Charlotte on Thursday,

l Gout, Rheumatism,
And every kind of SKIN 
never keen known to fall.

Us and Ointment are manufactured

80 0 
0 12 0 17
0 09 0 10
6 to 7
2 00 8 26
0 86 6 28

DISEASE, It ha* 3»Fade that We Steew.

iSiliSl
srsttSESSïffïter ‘ vss
5S5SV.that Dr. King’s New Discovery uWoure 

ne*s, or any Throat or Lung Disease, If you
ms

else bottle for $1 to.
Tborley's food Increase* the flow of milk la

ess requiring 
Mr. Cumber-

Th*»aPI
°n 533 OXFORD STREET, LONDON,
Ar.d are sold by all Vendor* of medicine* 
throughout the civilized world; with direc
tions for urc In almost every lang 

The trade marks of these medicines are reg
istered In Ottawa- Hence, any one through 
ont the British Poesesslons, who may keee 
the American Counterfeits for sale, frill b 
prosecuted^

JOHN GABEL,
WATCHMAKER, JEWELLER.

GUELPH-

.... 1 to to 1 0°
'. 0 00 to 0

.... 0 82 to 0 »l
........ o to to o on
.......  0 40 to 0 50
........ o 06 to o ee
........ 0 15 to 0 17

5 80 to 0 38 ^55-Purrb»*c* should 
3 00 to 4 00* on the Pol* *nd 
9 to to 7 eo not 533 Oxford I
6 27 to 0 28 epnrt

eat...........

Barley...............................

AND ENGRAVER,
Wallace Street. Lhtowel.

WATCHES-AND CLOCKS !
ELECTBO-PLATK* WARE,

FANCY GOODS, GOLD RINGS, ETC. 
RepalrinfePromptlr Attended tv. IS.

thd com-

coast. The sleuth-hounds were now on 
the scent. A land of soldier-, led by an 
officer named Popilius—Cicero had saved 
the man’i-.l fe la years gone by—went 
to the Villa, thumleredl at the closed 
doors, and no one appearing to give gd-

the in
look to the Label 

ilSoxe*. irtheaddre»»!* 
Nrtrret, London, they ore

toliWB:::.young wife, who

- a--. f-;

i

HOLLOWAYS PILLS


